
OPINION NO . 179 ANS\VERED BY LETTER . 

(Nessenfeld) 

Honorable Stephen E. Strom 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Cape Girardeau County 
Cape Girard3au, Missouri 

Dear Mr.. Strom: 

This 1s in answer to your letter request1ng our opinion 
on the following: 

"A number of months ago a prisoner in 
the Cape Girardeau County Jail awa1 ting 
a preliminary hearing on a first degree 
murder charge went beserk and the 
Magistrate Judge ordered her transferred 
to State Hospital No. 4 tor examination. 
We have x.ow received a report from the 
hosp1ta1 that she is presently a person 
of unsound mdnd and the hospital authori
ties have recommended that she be cOJIIId tted. 

"I request your opinion concerning \'lhethe"I" 
the procedure outlined 1n Section S45.750. 
relating to the procedure to be followed 
Where a person becomes irusane before his 
trial, can be followed in this case by the 
Magistrate. Court. No information or in
dictment has yet been filed. 

"Ir the above statutory procedure is not 
applicable at this time, I would assume 
that the Probate Court would have Juris
diction in the matter, jurisdiction not 
having been taken over by the criminal 
court. I request your opinion concerning 
this procedure also. n 
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In the circumstances described in your letter. it is 
the opinion ot thie office that you may follow either ot 
two alternative courses or p:rooodure. namel,-: (1) To pro
ceed with a preliminal'y hearing. and 1f" the defendant ia 
ordered held tor the c1rcu1.t court. to tile an intormat1.on 
(or 1.nd1ctment) • after which the e1rcu1 t court could hold 
a sanity' hearing under i te common-law porrers • and 1t the 
defendant 1a found 1r.sane (I postpone the trial until the 
accueed :recovers; or ( 2 ) to \f1 thd.raw tbe complaint if you 
believe the accused 1s now 1n tact of unaound mind. and 
subsequentlr tile a new complaint when the accused recovers. 
It the latter alternative is adopted, the probate court 
would have jur1ad1ct~on to act~ but not until the complaint 
hae been withdrawn and the proceeding in the magistrate 
court haB been terminated. 

State ex rel. Lamar v. Impey ~ 365 Mo . 437. 283 SW2d 
4801 ruled that when a person waa arrested and held w1.thout 
ba!l on a charge of murder, a\'18.1 t1ng a prelimlnar;y bearing, 
the probate court was without Jurisdiction to hold a hearing 
under Section 202.807J RSMo 1959, which provides tor in
voluntary conf'inement ot persons who are 11lcel7 to endanger 
tbemael ves or others. We holdr. in aceord with that oaae, 
~t the magistrate court baa ' Juri_sdj.ct1on ot the person 
(or the accused) to the exclusion ot the probate court r 
during the pendency ot the criminal ease. 

Section S1'5 .750, RSMo 195~. ref'erred to in your letter, 
expressly prov1-dea tor and 1a limited to. a hearing by the 
circuit or criminal court wherei.n the per:son stand$ charged 
only where such pereon.; there tot ore indicted, "a hall after 
hia indictment and before b1a trial on auch charge becomes 
insane. " At the time thie statute waa enncted., !.nfomationa 
were not provided tor. In our opinion, tbe statute should 
be construed to include 1ntormat1ons aa well as 1r..d1ctmenta . 
However. the atatute haa no application to your caBe because 
the accused became insane betore any information had been 
tiled. 

The caae of In re McWilliams, 254 Mo . 512.~ ruled that 
Section 545.750 applied only where the accused became inaane 
atter indictment. and that there waa no statute prov1d1Jlg a 
procedure tor dete~1ng the sanity ot a defendant who be
comes inaane atter the comm1aa1on or the ottense and before 
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hie indictment. The court held, however, that ,.1n the 
absence of an express statute the rule at common law should 
preva1ln, the common-law rule authorizing the trial court 
to impanel a jur.y in his discretion t o try as a prel1minar,J 
matter the queDtion of the present insanity of the accused . 

In the Impey ease, the magistrate proceeded t o hold 
a preliminary hearinc 1 and ordered t he accused held for the 
circuit court . Thereafter~ an information was tiled. \'Je 
are of the opinion that sucb is a proper course ~or you to 
follow. The circuit court does not have jurisdiction over 
the defendant until the information ia filed therein., and 
has no authority under the statute to hold a sanity hearing 
except in the circumstances there described. There is no 
authority 1n the statutes tor the magistrate to hold a 
aan1ty h~aring. After the 1nf"ormation has been tiled in 
the circuit court a sanity hearing oan be held therein, in 
the discretion or the circuit court., but not under the pro
vi~iona ot Section 545.750 as above pointed out, but rather 
under the common-law powers ot the circuit court . 

Summarizing: The magistrate oourt has no authority 
to hold a san1 ty hearing, but may hold a preliminary hearing 
on the complaint, and 1t the defendant is held tor the c1r• 
cuit court and an information 1e tiled, t he c1rcu1t court, 
in the exercise ot- ito common-law power e -. may impanel a Jury 
to determine the present sanity or the aeeused . During the 
entire pendency of the case, both in t he magistrate court 
and in the circuit court, the probate court has no authority 
to exercise jurisdiction over the person of the accused. It 
you desire a probate court hear1ng, you must first withdraw 
your complaint and terarl.nate the proceedings in the magistrate 
court . 

Yours very t ruly, 

'l'HOMAS F. ElGLE'l'OR 
Attorney General 


